PRODUCT REFERENCE GUIDE

RAYMOND
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pallet Truck Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Load Capacity (lbs.) (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ride-on Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Longer travel distances + Heavy duty cycles + Dock, horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkie Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Short walking distance + Light duty cycles + Retail store, wholesale delivery and food processing applications + Navigating in tight spaces</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkie Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Short walking distance + Light duty cycles + Retail, wholesale delivery and food processing applications + Navigating in tight spaces</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkie Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Short walking distance + Light duty cycles + Dock-work + Limited horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Rider Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Longer travel distances + Heavy duty cycles + Dock, horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Rider Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Longer travel distances + Heavy duty cycles + Dock, horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Rider Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Longer travel distances + Heavy duty cycles + Handle multiple pallets per trip + Horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Rider Pallet Truck Second Level</td>
<td>+ Longer travel distances + Heavy duty cycles + Dock, horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Longer travel distances + Heavy duty cycles + Dock, horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tow Tractor</td>
<td>+ Longer travel distances + Heavy duty cycles + Dock, horizontal transport and order picking</td>
<td>6000, 8000 (2722, 3629)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Pallet Truck</td>
<td>+ Light weight loads + Intermittent duty cycles + Dock work</td>
<td>5500 (2495)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WALKIE STACKERS

WALKIE STRADDLE TRUCK
+ Retail store, dock to stock and light duty applications
+ Maximize vertical storage
+ Maneuverability in tight spaces
+ Load/unload trailers

6210
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  2000 – 2500 (907, 1134)

WALKIE COUNTERBALANCED
+ Short travel distances with need to stack 2-4 levels high
+ Ideal for smaller storage areas
+ Pallet storage and retrieval

STAND-UP COUNTERBALANCED
+ Frequent on/off
+ Loading/unloading trailers and containers
+ Cross-dock applications
+ Dock work

4150
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  3000, 3500, 4000
  (1361, 1588, 1814)

STAND-UP COUNTERBALANCED
+ Frequent on/off
+ Loading/unloading trailers and containers
+ Dock-to-stock transport
+ Attachments

4250
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  3000, 3500, 4000, 5000
  (1361, 1588, 1814, 2268)

3-WHEEL SIT-DOWN COUNTERBALANCED
+ Long runs
+ Infrequent on/off
+ Loading/unloading trailers
+ Dock-to-stock/staging

4460
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  3000, 3500, 4000
  (1361, 1588, 1814)

4-WHEEL SIT-DOWN COUNTERBALANCED
+ Long runs
+ Infrequent on/off
+ Attachments
+ Dock-to-stock/staging

4750
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  4000, 5000, 6000
  (1814, 2268, 2722)

WALKIE STRADDLE
+ Short travel distances with need to stack 2-4 levels high
+ Small aisle requirement
+ Ideal for smaller storage areas
+ Pallet storage and retrieval

RSS 22/30/40
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  2200, 3000, 4000
  (998, 1361, 1814)

WALKIE REACH
+ Short travel distances with need to stack 2-4 levels high
+ Small aisle requirement
+ Variety of pallet widths
+ Pallet storage and retrieval

RRS 30
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  3000 (1361)

COUNTERBALANCED TRUCKS

STAND-UP COUNTERBALANCED
+ Frequent on/off
+ Loading/unloading trailers and containers
+ Cross-dock applications
+ Dock work

4150
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  3000, 3500, 4000
  (1361, 1588, 1814)

STAND-UP COUNTERBALANCED
+ Frequent on/off
+ Loading/unloading trailers and containers
+ Dock-to-stock transport
+ Attachments

4250
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  3000, 3500, 4000, 5000
  (1361, 1588, 1814, 2268)

3-WHEEL SIT-DOWN COUNTERBALANCED
+ Long runs
+ Infrequent on/off
+ Loading/unloading trailers
+ Dock-to-stock/staging

4460
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  3000, 3500, 4000
  (1361, 1588, 1814)

4-WHEEL SIT-DOWN COUNTERBALANCED
+ Long runs
+ Infrequent on/off
+ Attachments
+ Dock-to-stock/staging

4750
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg):
  4000, 5000, 6000
  (1814, 2268, 2722)
ORDERPICKERS

ORDERPICKER
+ 3-4 hours per day
+ Case or piece picking
5300
+ Heights to 20’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3000 (1361)

ORDERPICKER
+ 5-8 hours per day
+ Case or piece picking
5500
+ Heights to 30’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3000 (1361)

ORDERPICKER
+ Multiple shifts
+ Case or piece picking
5600
+ Heights up to 30’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3000 (1361)

FURNITURE ORDERPICKER
+ Multiple shifts
+ Furniture picking
5500/5600
+ Heights up to 30’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 1500 (681)
NARROW AISLE REACH-FORK® TRUCKS

UNIVERSAL STANCE REACH-FORK TRUCK
+ Designed for rack interface
+ Pallet storage and retrieval
7200/7300
+ Heights up to 25’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 2500, 3000, 3500, 4000, 4500 (1134, 1361, 1588, 1814, 2041)
7500
+ Heights up to 36’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3200, 3500, 4500 (1451, 1588, 2041)

DOCKSTANCE REACH-FORK TRUCK
+ More horizontal transportation
+ Pallet storage and retrieval
7200/7300
+ Heights up to 25’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 2500, 3000, 3500, 4000, 4500 (1134, 1361, 1588, 1814, 2041)
7500
+ Heights up to 37’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3200, 3500, 4500 (1451, 1588, 2041)

SIT/STAND REACH-FORK TRUCK
+ Maximum throughput needs
+ Longer horizontal transportation
7700
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3200, 4500 (1451, 2041)

DEEP-REACH REACH-FORK TRUCK
+ Maximum throughput needs
+ Pallet storage and retrieval
7200/7300/7500/7700
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3000, 3200 (1360, 1451)

HIGH CAPACITY REACH-FORK AND DEEP-REACH TRUCKS
+ Maximum throughput needs
+ Ultimate storage capacity and retrieval
+ Universal, Sit/Stand and Dockstance compartments
7530/7730
+ Heights up to 45’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 4500 (2041)

4-D® REACH-FORK
+ 4-directional
+ Wide load handling up to 21.5’
+ Pallet and wide load storage and retrieval
7310
+ Heights up to 22’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 4500 (2041)
SIDELOADER
+ Designed for rack interface
+ Heights up to 30’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 6000, 12,000 (2722, 5443)

TRANSTACKER
+ Guided applications
+ Storing and retrieving full pallets or case picking
+ More weight to higher heights up to 58’
+ Available in single and double length forks
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 4000 (1814)

SWING-REACH® TRUCK
+ Very narrow aisle storage
+ Typically wire-guided applications
+ Guided applications
+ Heights up to 42’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3000 (1361)

SIDELOADER
+ Designed for rack interface
+ Heights up to 30’
+ Load Handling up to 30’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3300 (1500)

SWING-REACH® TRUCK
+ Very narrow aisle storage
+ Typically wire-guided applications
+ High level pallet handling
9800
+ Heights up to 49’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 3300 (1500)

RAYMOND COURIER® AUTOMATED PALLET TRUCK
+ Horizontal transport ideal for:
  + Put-aways
  + Cross-docking
  + Staging
  + Transporting pallets over long hauls
  + Available in single and double length forks
+ Heights up to 42’
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 8000 (3629)

RAYMOND COURIER® AUTOMATED TOW TRACTOR
+ Horizontal cart transport ideal for:
  + Batch picking
  + Parts-to-line
  + End-of-line (automated conveyor cart)
+ Low Clearance Arch available for restricted-height areas down to 66”
+ Heights up to 72”
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 10000 (4536)

RAYMOND COURIER® AUTOMATED STACKER
+ Horizontal transport and vertical pallet handling ideal for:
  + Pick-up/Drop-off
  + End-of-aisle
  + End-of-line
  + Conveyor picking
+ Versatile pallet handling
+ Heights up to 72”
+ Load Capacity lbs. (kg): 2500 (1134)
Scalable, flexible, and customizable, iWAREHOUSE is the most complete telematics solution available. Designed with the industry’s most comprehensive range of capabilities—that can be activated or turned off to suit your needs—iWAREHOUSE Evolution is a powerful solution to better manage equipment, powered industrial vehicles, and operators. This scalable platform evolves with your changing business needs, so you can continuously improve efficiency and productivity while identifying opportunities to reduce costs.

Compatible with hundreds of makes and models of powered industrial vehicles, iWAREHOUSE puts critical, real-time data about your entire fleet at your fingertips.

All through a single portal accessible from any web-enabled device, anywhere, anytime. So whether you’re running one brand of vehicles or a mixed fleet—in one warehouse or many—now you have the ideal suite of analytics tools to run better and manage smarter.

+ Manage vehicle access and program operating parameters
+ Monitor and report impacts
+ Increase operational efficiency
+ Improve equipment and operator productivity
+ Identify trends and reduce costs
+ Maximize asset utilization
+ Reduce risk in the work environment
WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED

Raymond® provides world-class support tailored to meet your needs for fleet management and optimization, consistent maintenance and service—backed by our response-time guarantees, technician and operator training, and more. Our network of more than 100 Sales and Service Centers provides comprehensive packages of customized solutions, designed to help you drive down costs and run your business better and smarter.

+ Flexible financing solutions
+ Lower ownership interest rates
+ A variety of rental and leasing options
+ Certified, pre-owned lift trucks
+ Strong warranties
+ Raymond Asset Protection™ — three levels
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Toll free 1-800-235-7200
Fax 1-607-656-9005
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This guide merely highlights certain features of the described products. Additional information is available from product specific brochures and your authorized Raymond Sales and Service Center. Due to continuous product improvement, specifications are subject to change without notice. Some features shown are optional at extra cost. 4-D, Raymond Courier, iWAREHOUSE, Raymond, Raymond Asset Protection, Reach-Fork, and Swing-Reach are U.S. trademarks of The Raymond Corporation.